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Abstract
Renal mass is the most common tumor to extend into the IVC. IVC thrombectomy is the only treatment of choice of IVC thrombus, it may
be proceed after new adjacent therapy or IVC filter placement. IVC filter implantation to prevent pulmonary embolism of tumor thrombus
preoperative or immediate undergoing Radical nephrectomy with inferior vena cava (IVC) thrombectomy.
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Introduction
Renal mass extends into the renal vein and inferior vena
cava (IVC) as a thrombus of tumor in approximately 4-10% of
all patients with this disease [1]. There are few other tumors
also which may cause IVC thrombus are Wilma’s tumor, Adrenal
tumor, Ovarian tumor, Testicular tumor, Hepatocarcinoma, Soft
tissue leomyosarcoma, Pheochromocytoma, Angiomyolipoma.
When the surgery provides the only curative option, but its
complex procedure needs participation of multi-disciplinary
team. Usual Radical nephrectomy with IVC thrombectomy
may or may not develop pulmonary embolism. After IVC filter
implantation if we can perform surgical procedure more safely,
preventing tumor embolism.

Case Report

A 58 years old, female patient presented to us with the
history of right lumber pain and intermittent hematuria for
more than one month. She was a known case of hypertension,
dyslipidaemia, hypothyroidism. Initially, she was investigated
and was diagnosed as a case of Right renal mass with inferior
vena cava (IVC) thrombus (Figure 1). In our evaluation her Hb
9.7 gm/dl, serum creatinine 2.02 mg/dl and chest x-ray was
normal.
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Figure 1: MRI-Right renal mass with thrombus within right renal
vein and infra hepatic IVC.

We did upper abdomen MRI which revealed large soft tissues
mass within right kidney with thrombus within right renal
vein and infra hepatic IVC (Figure 2) and Upper abdomen color
Doppler ultra sonogram showed Right renal mass, right renal
vein and IVC thrombus, Regular bone scan showed Non-specific
abnormalities (Figure 3). We took the cardiac consultation
regarding IVC thrombus before surgery and their opinion was
to place IVC filter to prevent pre-operative thromboembolic
complications. Our Interventional cardiologist performed right
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tumor emboligation and suprarenal IVC filter placement (Figure
4). Post IVC filter implantation abdominal veins color Doppler
ultra sonogram showed that thrombus of about 55x28x 38mm
is seen in upper IVC below the filter with focal dilatation of its
lumen causing near occlusion. Venous filter is seen in retro
hepatic IVC just proximal to thrombus below hepatic vein. Flow
through IVC filter was patent. After 48 hours we performed right
radical nephrectomy with IVC thrombectomy under epidural +
general anesthesia without any complications. We discharged
the patient on seventh post operative day. There was no evidence
of peri or post procedure complications.

Figure 2: MRI-Right renal mass with thrombus within right renal
vein, infra hepatic IVC and left renal vein.

because of its surgical management [1]. In renal cell carcinoma
with venacaval thrombus, radical nephrectomy and vena caval
thrombectomy provides satisfactory surgical outcome in select
groups of patients. Prior knowledge of cephalad extension
of the tumor thrombus helps in deciding the technique for
thrombectomy [2,3]. Patient with metastatic renal cell carcinoma
have a poor prognosis, as an associated 5 year mortality rate
ranging from 80% to 100%. However, there are some patients
who, for unexplained reasons, have prolonged survival with
metastatic disease. Carrafiello G, et al. [4] showed also 100%
feasibility in their procedure.

All filters were correctly deployed in the suprarenal tract of
the IVC and resection of RCC performed in all patients without
peri or post procedural complications. Retrieval venous filter
successfully implanted in retro hepatic IVC just proximal to
thrombus. The patient tolerated the procedure well.
There was no evidence of preoperative and immediate during
surgery complications noted especially pulmonary embolism.
Before performing radical nephrectomy with IVC thrombectomy
IVC filter implantation is safer and feasible option. IVC filter
implantation have a great role in Renal mass with IVC

Figure 5: IVC Filter.
Figure 3: Resected Right kidney with tumour.

Figure 4: Right kidney with IVC.

Discussion
The incidence of renal tumor with IVC thrombus is around
4-10% in various series. Radical Nephrectomy with IVC
thrombectomy is a challenging job but with multi-specialty
team approach good results can be achieved. Renal tumor with
IVC thrombus is one of the greatest challenges for urologists
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Thrombus. It can prevent pulmonary tumor emboli. Hirota S,
et al. [5] showed that suprarenal IVC filter (Figure 5) placement
prior to transcatheter arterial embilization (TAE) for advanced
renal cell carcinoma invading the renal vein or the IVC is an
effective procedure to prevent pulmonary thromboemboli.

IVC filter usually used to prevent pulmonary tumor emboli
in high risk patient (Figure 6). IVC filter can be done through
femoral approach if IVC is clear of any thrombus. If thrombus
is present in IVC, then procedure is done through right jugular
venous approach. In this case as huge thrombus burden seen in
IVC above and at the level of renal vein, so the procedure was
done through right jugular successfully and filter was placed
above renal vein and IVC thrombus. It is a rare event as usually
IVC filter placement done below renal vein (Figure 7). It was the
first case in Bangladesh. As usual the filter cane retrieved when
the need of the IVC filter will over. We used Opt ease retrievable
vena cava filter, Cords, Johnson & Johnson. In fact IVC filter
implantation is costly but it can reduce mortality and surgeon
can proceed safely.
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Conclusion
Suprarenal IVC filter placement prior to tumor embolization
for advanced renal cell carcinoma invading renal vein or the IVC
is an effective and beneficial procedure to prevent pulmonary
thromboemboli and may contribute to longer survival.
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